
Fractured piling and sha t
tered column caps in the par
tially completed north extens
ion lo the city dock have been 
discovered and are under 
study by engineers. 

Sl:N-SHRUNKEN snow re
treated to disclose the damage 
to the piling caps on Monday 
and a further check turned up 
more damage, including at 
least one broken concrete pile. 

Engineers for the project 
were notified yesterday and 
began a thorough check of the 
problem. They are to confer 
with the Anchorage Port Com
mission members in a lunch
eon meeting today and are 
expected to give a prelimin
ary report on the seriousness 
of the damage. 

Attrition of winter ice wa~ 
blamed fw .J.!le damage. 

"IT W ~ed by the ice," 
said Da\·i i G. Frit z, of Louns
bury, Sla J.l.. nnd K el ley, en
gineers who .designed the dock 
extePsion and are now acting 
as consultants to the city on 
the construction project. 

"It's too early to really tell. 
but it doesn't appear that it 
will delay completion of con
struction,'' Fritz said. 

While Fritz and other ex
perts were examining the 
damage about 3 p.m. ye~ter-
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City Hires More Experts 
T 0 Siu~y oainaQed Dock 

the worst shattered. INSPECTORS STRIDE toward the northern end of dock 
extens ion past broken concre te pads topping support 
piling. The piling cap in center of the picture with 
cluster of reinfor.¢ing rpd ihrusting upward is one of 

inch wide. Large ski r ts Of can be seen w'rappecl 
around columns of the older dock in the background. 

" 

Anchorage Daily T!mes 
Friday, March 31, 1967 

ICE PULLS EXPENSIVE TOOTH 
City Councilmen planned to sul'Vey the heavily damaged addition to titet'city's ' 
dock at the Port of Anchorage today in an effort to further determ~ne the 
extent of damages caused by the heavy ice formations . Just above th.e . ice 
mass on the right is the hole that was left after one of the concrete p1lmgs 
snapped under the heaVy pressure, Two pilings have been pulled out. by the 
ice so far, a port official said today, and others are badly cracked. Th1s photo 
was taken by a port official from a barge moored beside t}fe dock. 

. . 
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Port Tariff I 

Is Published 
A full-scale Fevision of the 

Porl of An chorage's tariff 
schedule has been published! 
to become effective April 15. 

Designed to make the mu- j 
nicipal dock facility more l 
competitive with other docks 
in the Port of Anchorpge, the l 
new rate schedule makes ex- jl 
tensive changes in methods of 
.charging as well as revisions 
lin actual charges levied. 
~ Altl-)ough the state has an
nounded lhPre will be no fer
ry service to Anchorage this· 
summer sea~on, the new tariff 
does include a set of charge~ 
that include dockage, >vhar!
age and service charges. 

Copies of the tariff changes 
may be obtained from Port Di
rector H. Ru~sell Painter, P.O. 
Box 400, Anchorage. 

I 
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DockDIUIIage 
Is Studied 

Engineering · Finns 
To Assess Problem 

Engineering studies continue 
today to determine the extent 
of damages to the ice-wracked 
$2.4 million addition to tbe city • 
dock at the Port of Anchorage. 

The da,rnage is beill& pyeyed 
by Lounsbury, Slaotil udKelly, 
the engineering fi~ ttllt de
signed the dock and ~,.serving 
as a consulting firm for the 
construction, and Orville Kofoid, 
an engineer with Swan, Wooster 
Engineering of Portland, Ore. 

Kofoid arrived early today at 
the invitation of city officials 
who feel the study must be car
ried out as soon as possible. 

Grinding ice is blamed for the 
damage that was first discov
ered Monday when workmen 
for Swalling-General, contractor 
on the job, arrived to set up 
equipment to resume work this 
·spring. Concrete pilings were 
found to be cracked and pile 
caps had been shattered during 
the winter. 

Later, it was discovered that 
two piles have completely dis
appeared, apparently victims ?f 
the ice action. The damage 1s 
believed to be extensive, but en
gineering studies have not yet 
been completed. 
I Karl Walter Jr., the city at
torney, said today the dock does 
not actually belong Ill the city 
yet because city offi~als have 
not yet accepted it from the 
general contractors. Port insur
ance does not cover the dock 
sipce it remains a responsibility 
of the contractor until comple
tion, he said. 

Construction on the 600 • foot 
extension hit its first snag last 
year when dredging problems 
resulted in a delay in ~etting 
the work under way. 

Cost of the extension is about 
$2.4 million with approlllmately 
$252,000 approved by the Port 
Commission and the City Coun
cil for the services of Louns
bury, Slavin and Kelly. 

Anchorage Dally Tim~:. 1: 
Monday April 3, 1967 

Two Experts 
;Stuay Damage 
To City ·Dock 

An Oregon engineer ant a 
·University of Alaska geophysi
cist got together today to discuss 
the ice-mauled addition to the 
city dock at the Port of An
chorage. 

' 

Orville Kofoid, .an engineer 
with Swan-Wooster Engineering 
of Portland, Ore., met today 
with Harold Peyton, a member 
of the faculty at the University 
of Alaska. Peyton, regarded as 
an expert on sea ice, helped 
design some of the oil rigs now 
used in Cook Inlet. He is a for
mer student of Kofoid . 

Dave Fritz of the engineering 
firm ·of Kelly, Pittelko, Fritz 
lind Forssen said.foday the dock 
is in no danget of collapsing 
even though cracks in some of 
the pile caps appear to be wid
ening slightly. Pilings and caps 
have been damaged. he said, 
but there has been no damage to 
tbe wp ~ &he dock. 

' 

Ship Lane, 
Berth Draw 

~ -Response 
A strong sea swell of re

action from maritime interests 
has been registered by the 
U.S, ... Corps of Engineers on 
prope~als to establish an an
chorage here and a shipping! 
fairway the length of Cook 
Inlet. I' 

During a 60-day ."industry 
response" period recently end
ed, a total of ~6 written com
ments were received, mne of 
them regarding the anchorage 
and the others pertinent to the 
fairway. 

NO DATE has been set for 
a public hearing by Miss Au
rora Loss, Corps of Enginee~s 
official in charge of the proJ
:ect, but it iS expect~ that one 
will be scheduled soon. 

Views on the anchorage 

plan were received from Foss 
Lo.unch and Tug Co Inc .. An
chorage; Union Oil Co. of Cal
ifornia, seat t 1 e; Crowley. 
'Launch and Tug Co .. Anchor
l age; Capt. Harvey c. Williams 
. (Al a;;ka ·Pilot), Richmond 
P.r~ch, Wn~h .; Capt. 0 . Svr-
11311"l (A\u~l'3 Pilot), 8P3t1le, 
Wo«h . ('hevron Shipping C'o ., 
R 1chm,ond Beach, Wa~h ; Mili
tary Sea Transport Sen·ice, 
Se~ltle; Alaska Marine Pilot· !. 
age, Inc.. Homer; and Cap~, [ 
Stanley B. King (Alaska PI
lot) , Hobart. Wash. 

On the fairway, comment; 
, ere received from Keystone 
Shipping Co., Long Buch. 
Calif.; Alaska Marine Pilotage, 
Inc., Homer: Apache Corp., 

I Tul ~a. 0\tla.; Pan AmPric3n 
fPetroleum Corp., Ancborai'e; I 
American Institute of. hrint 
Underwriters; U.S. F1sh and • 
Wildlife Service, and the Ala ~ -
\ ka Attorney General's office. 

. Anchorage Daily Ne 
- • ws, Wednesday, April 6, 

tdelands ~ 
Go to 

The State of Alaska has cor. 
veyed 366.04 acres of tideland~ 
to the City of Anchorage, ac- j 
cording to Roscoe Bell, di
rector of the Statte Division of I 
Lands. · I 
. THE tidelands, lying sea-

lward of the meander line, run l 
from an extension of llth J 
A venue io the western limits 
of the citly. 

All tidelands adjacent to the 
ciJty now have lbeen conveyed 
to Anchorage by .the state. 
The federal government, how
ever, is disputing the city's 
claim to a seotion of tide- 1 

. lands south of Ship Creek 
· Some owners of land in tqe 
Turnagain slide area had pro
tested the tid,elands going to 
the city, claiming their own
ership of slide-shifted lands 

1which are now seaward of the l 
meander line. 
' THE State Attorney General 
had ruled on Sept. 6, 1964, that 
land boundaries were not 
changed because of the earth
quake. j 

The patent, which grants the 
last parcel of tidelands to the 
Cilty of Anchorage, was signed 
last Friday. 

8y CAMBRON EDMONDSON Marsh and the representatives 
DAlly News StaH Writer of Lounsbury, Slavin and Kel-

A ~econd firm of consult- ly, the engineering firm that 
ing engineers has beeT). called designed the dock extension 
in· by the city of Anchorage and is now serving as consult
to study the situation of what -ants to the city during con
now appears to be extensive struction. 
damage to an addition on the At the meeting, ~representa
city's dry cargo dock.· lives of the engineering firm 

ON ADVICE oft)J.~nchor- reported they have ~gun an 
age Port Commission, City intensive study of t~ trouble 
,Manager Bernard Marsh yes- and will report to ~he city as 

' t erday engaged the !firm of soon as possible - defini tel y 
Swan and Wooster Portland no later than the next reg'ula~ 
Ore., to examine the situatio~ 1 

meeting of the city council on 
and report to vhe city. April 11, acording to Port Di-

'Dhe decision:"was made fol- rector Russell Painter. 
lowing a luncheon meeting of REPRESENTING tM'' eng-i
the Port Commission with neering.!i;m were David· Fritz, 

Harvey P1ttelko, Al Kelly, and 
Loren L o 1! n s bury. Earliei', 
Lourlsbur)• said they Jlroped to 
have some kind of preliminary 
report ready by the end of the 
week. 

1966 

A reP,resentative of the Swan 
and. Wooster company is ex
pected here this morning to be
gin a survey of the dock situa
tion. 

Painter explained that the 
main rea~on ·r<i1· ohtnining thf' 
services ot another. con,qJ ]iopt 
even before t.he report jq rl!-

~ ft! 
ceived from Lounsbury; SJa\·ltj 
anr\ KPlly is one of timing. : · 

IT IS desirable to have the 
engineer see the situation 
while the thick sheets of icc 
still cling to the underpinning,, 
of the dock. he explained. The 
i~·-!:s rapidly crumbling away 
,u'h.1er'th_e force of spring ttdes 
I a.~~~a .. ming air. · 

I 
D'iim~g.e io ~- piling and pile 

caps was· aiscovered Monday 
when workmen for Swalling. 
General, t-he contractor on the 
job, began .reaqying eouipment 
to resume work 'thi:it ba · been 
suspended fo~ the winter. 

A large derrtck barge w~i 
tak;~ --~ff the tidal flat where 
it wintered on a 32-foot high ' 
tide. It -a een -moored off 
the end of the project and Is I 
exoecled to be ready to r·esume 
wr··'' Jn ;:.'\.)"'Pt two '"-'CCk$. 

THE DOCK exten.sion ·proj
ect en! · il~ cronstructinn of a 1 

1 •:-re-stressed dock some 600 ' 
feet long by 60 feet wid'e wilh I a trestle and roadway to con
nect it with the adjacent Port 
industrial nork at a cost of 
more than $3 m i!lion, 

Work began last summer I 
by Swalling Construction Co. 
of Anchorage. and General 
Construct ion Co. of Seattle\ 
on a joint venture. 

It first ran into trouble when 
! a con tractor engaged by the \ 
c,1 rp of En~ineers was unable 
to complete a dredging job 
in the area and Swelling-Gen
eral had t.o take over a portion 

I 
of the work - thereby delay-
ing the dock job. _ 

• 

• 


